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r a"pjbjeasth'e bafzs on which States jbr the Virginia difiric1,hich which they laid "they were ready to makci

,n -- ace ninrht'be Dre erved. and at his de-- uares tnat me jail ror me coumy ut wn. simjmwitiuui wui u .iuwr ojj
were, that the Penitentiaf7 wasot the netioti-- Henrico and city .or. Ki&nrnona is in- - juionslire the luhiequent partlAlfi

p- -i
GtorceSvikbsut the Dardanelles, convpnipnt and unhealthy, and t fo too diftant from their refpedive nlacesation was carried drvin my name, with

his advice and affiflavte. and while I
lament molt deeply that ictus not end-e- d

in the cFpeac-",- ' I

" crouded with date oiFendeti and debt- - of abode, for"theni,N:pnfi(iently with
; ofs, that there are tib'private apart- - their other avocations,, to have that fre--

" ments therein for the reception oper-- (luent-cpmraunicati-
oii with Col. Burr,

" fohs charged with offences againllris which in fo difficuH and complicated a
r k TT:n.l cnno . C lo tVtorc- - rr?lV-n- - Ills, thpv l.iiil tr-i- s no,.irnt. .

n It is now my umr iu aiu-- mi jvut
vith the rt'.-oi- of the refofuti- -

derive conioiation trom tlia reriection
that no eflbrt has been wamihs-o- th

fore advifed that the governor be re- - that the executive, nS thcyTuppofed, hadpart oFMr. Arbiithhot and jnyfrlf to
; Jjch, for the rcafoiis I have alrea-Araile- d,

I had adopted of forcing the
t.Q the Dardanelles. My letter.
Snii is dated' at an anchor eight uuwm 1uv.11 a. luuii, vvmcn v no 1 . . " . ,. . "i t- r C i . 7.l -

icsn from tne itate ot in- - preparnons at iuhwikuic icjuh unum
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be effected by ne-- diltrict ot vrrima,; apartments m tile anu mat uie ru:es. or ine mmtutionConftantinopie could4" from Gonitohunople the wind
touring of a nearer 'approach ; gotiation only, as the ftrengt h of the cur third ttory or thevpublic jail and peni- - wouiu not permir memieives ?.s countel

tentiary houfe, fcrthe. reception of for Col. Burr, and others who were hisrent irom the iioiphorus, with the cir- -

:...o aa:. c .ii" , u "-fur- nerfnns. as'fhall heh'rected. un- - agents, to vifit him. "
TEudyinion, which had sbeen lent
jf with a flan of truce, at the

was unableMo
within to u miles. Had it been

impracticable to place fl.ips for an at-- " der the authority ot the UmtedStates, TheCA however, detcrmmod
tack without a-

- commanding breeze; ""to-b- e confined therein. N thatCol. Burr Ihould beremoved to the
" A eft . 1 cm tentiary Hou'c :.provided itwhich during the ten days I was off the copy- -1 was

townVit was not my good fortune to .
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iih jour lfulih:p is in .pofftflion, it on .this fubject ..could be- -iiif'imf tnmnvinrp vr.ur lordl! )i D fiH lie trorcfprrpH frnm fiis nrpff nt nhirft of eXrCMle
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trior mnd nnv iiniwftinn. oq at thTs time Mr Edmund Rnml?fohXlLSCOine for Ale'tr,pn when tne ifluatiron
door toConttantiivKjIe, the tormina the court, that n..ui ... ,tir0r.t0ft n r"i t., ni,;0Au,i tKTt? rr.-.r-,r-. Governor, in

IKC VVIRIIC iilli; Ul UJC tUdll i;iv.iv.mi--u q V VI. IUII, u:;iv.vivu ivj linoopen, andjhcation chain of batteries: that twelve i'urkifli ard Mr. Haybblerved that he would u!" MHmaruiai. mount
ihoiild be will tog to negotiate line or nattie mips, two or mem 3 ucck-- - comuit ais co-adjuto- rs in the profecuii- - choofe ;n the Penitentiary Houfe (being

madeW motion on the Prefent unoccupied ) webfiered bytaniKof cQuahfy mix? juitice. In r 1crs, witii nine ingates, were wirn tneir on, peiore he
afidera:oXoi this pronnfe and as .it He retired ibrsthat- purpofe, l"e,excLlf lve ror me lemce ot tne U,fails bent, and apparently in readinefs, hbjt;ct.

rulaCoinifl'ceHh'- - i'orte of iis m?jf-- flwrt confutation Avith i" VUI Pioners connnedjheremxnderrifled with trooos ; add to this, near tvjrand, afrer
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pollcls tier ir.T&ihers witaapon- - far.tinople, to march again ft the court; and faid he deemed it his duty dl",uu" ru.u01 ma marinU )

ans; befid'.s there wertf an innu- - to move that Aaron Burr mould b re-- 0 the ddtr.ar)f Virginia, and that uch (
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Fjence of tiiv tiriceriiyepur prfitjefli-i- t
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will Ksawarsjhat after combating the expence of his guard at 'prefent, amoun- - .

onDcFitmii w Inch the refouices of an ed to feven dollars a day, which fum " London, May 1 1.
empire, naUheen many weeKs emptoy- - wouiu. oe laveu Dy connnmg mm m tne Letters have been received in town

" Ar noon of- - the 2 1 it, Ulack, Ba a
riniiier of rh Porte,
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came nrF ; from
i r n V i i ed in preparing- - we .mould have been place propofed. . via Madeira, from gen. Crawford's ex.isuoie expruiions ivir. lrputnnot in a ftate .ip,havedefen"dedpurfeves a- - Mr. Wnkham. warmly oppofed the pedition, which fhow that its u iiinat i(l.ought - i'iipofiib'e not to believe, Kainlt theiri as defittned. andthen repafs mealure; declaring that Colonel liurr on is aeamft theweftern rmft --'kf SrtfkIthat in tne head of the cover nmnt , , ..... u r - j a; a t. ii?- -

iieiJaraanet.es.' wuuiu nave prcicuLu iuuuiun m uic America, it was generally underlie 6d
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(for the' prefent infiance every circum-ifar.e- e

proved that between him and
" i mnlmit your lordlmp an account county jan to tne femtentiary-nouie- ; in the fleet, that Lima was to bsffie'ftrfr

of the damages fuflained by the re-t- hat his perfon would not be more fe- - object of attack.. .'Oar feppfeare repre-lbecti- ve

fliios, as alfo their in killed and cure in that building, than in the room faited as being in excelfenr hpalrH tK
IkainieJ populace, a great def Unction

L
it ta be made mere really exi (ted a Un- -

- r i ? woundedrwlii di your lordfoip wiH
ceive is far from triflinf?;, t he main- - great ex pences which the government tranfport, wiithhad been emptied of

leer tftiire ji r peace ; . ana tne negocn- -
I Ml
lion was. carried on, as will appear by malt of the Windlor Caltle being .moreNhad incurred in collecting witnciies a- - her Itoresnd fitted up for their accom- -

than three qu .ners cut tnro'jgh by a gunit mm, it.ougnr net to regard tne modation.
urnhf fhriiof pf-jh- r 'hundred wtinhr. triilihcr exoence or KeeDine him in cuf--

ihedocunients iranfmi.tfed-t- o your lord-fht- ni

the 27th; biit from the mo-Eit- nt

of our anchorage till ve"vveighed,
on (he morning of the lit of Mrch,

o- - r- - - o -- - . - . w... ... ,v . - n t
we h-:i- w lound ficatidhncultv in iaviini tody, hecrand obiect he aid. of re- - May 12,

The treaty' with Britain, it k fl Wmoving nmi irom me jaiiwas tor theIt.
convehiencexif&c.I have the honor to beinch was the unfortunate Itate of the

leather, that it was not at aoyjrime in
' ' enabling his counfel been fern back to London for reconfi-hav- e

communications deration - and we fhould hope that hvrSigned) .M.T.D'UCKW0Rm,,--m.oFefeah.y (?
.. . . . witnmm: anu rmscar power to have occupied a fituation

which would have enabled the-lquadro-
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ou!d befruftrated mutuafconcemon, the whole of this, dif--
agreeable difpute tMf fnti rtk in tht n 1:iiri5 fin in !w bv Dlacinchim in the Penitentiarv : for may bevamicahlv

to commence ofFtnfive rp rations ayaint
Canfbmtinople. Oh Sunday the 22d
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ed, 2 1 5 wounded, and 4 mifling. .

In painng up the Dardanelles, killed 12
wounded 66

In the attack otProta, - killed 8

wounded 10

his counlel could not fpare the time to julted," Perhaps, however, our prefent
iidelofar, for the purpofe of feeing him, Hiindtry, with that laudalde" fpirit of
as frequently as they wifhed. contradiction the former cabinet

The Chief Jvlicefnld he would confi- - which unprompted all their meafures
dsr tho Ak loft '. fince their acrefiion tr rffis
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In repafung the Dardanelles, killed 49whjch he directed Mr. Hay to reiievJuUvheir Predeceffors have done, and i

v' ounLecl 1 37 motion. us in a war with t'Cbuntry united n- '
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tho it very doubtful whetherthe jqua-Cto- ri

could have obtaimd-a- n anchor
fe, though it had been held in prepa
rative learfinefs. bv TiunaL from dav i,inia uiuuu, luiui un.u iut tum i uui hi-- me i umniuance or uie act tor hi'COM I WED,treak: but the Decuiiar unfetded ftate had examineii thejimoccupicd apart- - pending the operation of the nonn'mpor- -pf the wlather. and the minHtei's defne
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to this letter, through Ufak Bay
Pre?ented me from trying.' i4efore hve
.'clock, P. M. it w-a- s nearly calm ; and

the evening the 'wind was entirely 4 n

'orn the eit ward, and continued light

. Satuvcay, j. nc 27 ments in tne remrennary nouie and ration act trom July to the fecond Mon .
-- The appointed the firfl Monday cund twrrwthe rd ftory which were day in December, is faid to have been

in Augull next, for the trial of Aaron piealant and convenient ; that yhen he determined upon by. the Prefident of the
iW, and .directed the - venire facias to pjrfed them they were .very dirty, United States, for the. purpofe 'of at-iffj- ae

returnable on-that- ' day. - but the keeper had promiled to have tempting fome further .negociation witht T'TderiveredTheopin It is difficult to alcer--'

of the-cou- rt :overfulmg fhe motion for- - eV?S white wafhed;. to "put . them ;in-.tam-
: from Jihe American papers what ar

an attachment againit- - General Wilkin- - l3ro,?er condition for the recepuonof the' the points; m the treaty to which th
ion.; - ; prdoner. - - ; Prefident objeas. One of them fiat
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r : warit of fome adequate'provifivii
"T Moay, ju 19. iv States, repeated his motion for the re-- for the protection of our Teamen, col1

Ms. Hay informed the court that he moval of Aaron Burr to one cf thofe a-- ftitutes the objedion to the Treaty initihad.receiver! a letter from thejgovernor. pai tments. v ; -

- prefent form. '.l5uTtnelnncrDarKnp '

2;rs or ea rn till the everifrft? "of the'a8th.r -

henit blew frdh from the N. E. and
tendered it irgppfTible, to: change our

I .J"' .fwo days; after cur arrival near

ot rms compionwealth, encloling a copy -- Meffrs. mckham. :Rondelbh. arid Bah, "rife from thpTintp of h "RrMrk ,::r - V
nltznimople; the . a mbaffador. Found

iiiiif bwn'jnd?rpnf.:d hffs ;finVf
"isnevlwi tn a fit of HInefs, fo'Je.vere as

t0 prevent him from attending to bufi-- f
' XJnde r the' ef ci rc u t n 1 1 a nce's h e

of an advlc.e oCTe j

the U)ilmvmg Avords : .'VLhe- - board be-- ed the rnotionj. and read a writteri.'ie: rniehbteTelafes'iff the t6riduclf fo be "

ing inicrmed that an ahidavi Uiad been 'prefentation on the fubjett, addreflejl to adopted Ly America upofethe fubjea of
,(m&l in the circuit court of the United the court and fighed by themflvesi--to''-lheFreh-Deiree.ofRlw.v-j-- iucHvered in the 22d td the JLurkifh


